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Low Cut Shoes
For Men and Women

ARE STYLISH
and give satisfactory service. Yob a floe" a pair that will salt you j

la oar Una. Taa and oxblood are th Wdlag colors.

MISSES and CHILDREN '8 OXFORDS and ANKLE STRAP PUMPS

Men's, Women's and Children's
Barefoot Sandals

for tb warm weather ar mad for solid comfort.
We carry a larger stock and sen more shoes tbaa aaoat shoe stow
because our prices ar flgure4 on the apot cask basla.

HAMMOCKS
Why haven't yoa a hammock banging in that shady corner? Our

new hammocks are large and strong. Tbe designs and coloriaga

are elsgant. . W bought them direct from tb factory and ahow a

splendid assortment.

BRANDEGEE
nH Gc n "v3

ii

i. Vm .trictiT correct fabrics

beat equipped factories in America. It's after they've seen actual

service that the superiority of

by expert tailors in one of the

ClothingBrandegee
become, more apparent. The high claa. lining, and facing .cause

than ordinary make, and the all
them to hold their shape better
wool" label on the Bleeve means that there Is absolutely no cotton

nor shoddy in the suit. We also .bow a full line of Boys' and

Toung Men. Clothing at price, that "regular stores ' cant match.

Barnes' Gash Store
E.T. BARNES, Pi, Stlem .

Th apur from the Indrp'nU-ar- r

and Monmouth luutor traik to th
mill of the Cfuaa. K. SpalUicg Co. on

uie rivr trout aiib foU of C tr t

haa bm complt-a- : sad tb deliv-

ery of logs will cumuteoi the flrat
of itcxt wi. To start with tby
will deliver about l(ht rsr a day.

CMmaarialn's Colic, Chora antf

Dlsrrti Rmdy the
Bast an" tursat

"It aftordt dm pleasure to stat
tbat I cDld.r tb preparation known
as Chamberlain's Colic, Coolers and
Diarrhea Remedy tb best aal sorest
of good results of any I bs r
uaed In my family, P. E. Hf
rlngton of Mt Aerial, Ky. Tale U the
snlvcntal verdict of an who uea tbU

rrajedy. Its t srra are ao prompt and
effectual tbat people take pleasure In

recommending It For sale by P. M

KlrkUnd.

etHnf th tcrvba

Owing to the good milk market la
this section this sroa the farsaera
are Earning that uallty counts and

tba more progressive of them are

selling tbe scrubs and keeping the
profitable animals In their herd. Last
week we beard one of the farmers,
who la paying considerable attention
to the dairy business, remark that he

haa a Jersey cow tbat coat blm 185

that la bringing him 120 a month prof

It

Life 100,000 Years ago

Scientists have found in a cave In

Switscrland bones of men, who lived
100.000 years ago, when life was in

constant danger from wild beasts. To- -

dav the danger, aa ahown by A. W

Brown of Alexander. Me., Is largely
from deadly disease. "If it had not

been for Dr. King'a New Dlacovery.
which cured me, I could not have

lived," be writes, "Buffering as I did

from severe luna trouble and atubbon

cough." To cure aore Lungs, Colds, ob

stlnate Coughe, and prevent Pneumo

nia, Its the best medicine on earth.
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by all drug-

gists. Trial bottle free.

MONMOUTH GIRL ,
GETS MARRIED

A very pretty wedding occurred on

th 23d of June at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Murphy of Mon-

mouth when their eldest daughter,
Linnie Grace Murphy, was united in

marriage to Hugh Morrow Guthrie

of Grants Pass. - The ceremony was

performed at 1:30 o'clock by Rev.. E.

C. Wigmore of Eugene. The wed-

ding reception was from 2 to 4

oclock, after which the bridal party
went to Salem by automobile where

they took the evening train after din-

ner at Salem for Portland for a short

visit, after which they will be at
home to their friends In their new

home at Grants Pass.
The bridal chorus was pleasingly

sung by Miss Mary Murphy, sister
of the bride, with Mr. David Camp
bell at the piano after which the

wedding march was rendered by. the

same nlanist. Miss Myrtle Hyde was

the flower girl who led the bridal

march and little Frances
Mulkey, neice of the groom, was ring
bearer. The parlors were beautifully
decorated in screen and white and tne

dining room in green and. pink.. Punch.

was served in the entrance hall whicn

was decorated in red and green. Old

fashioned candles were the main feat-

ures furnishing light under drawn

curtains
Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie received 73

beautiful presents consisting of sil-

verware, cut glass and china and lin-

en."

The groom is the only son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey E. Guthrie of Mon

mouth, who has made for himself a

successful business career, while the

bride is a teacher in public schools.

Her high accomplishments and win

some wavs have won for her a place
in many hearts. Many friends Join

in wishing for them a long and happy

Ufa. -

Mrs. J. M. Gentry leaves today to

visit her parents who reside at Rock

Querry, on the lower Columbia river.

Shaw found tbo ball fur two bag and

Rlc. W. Barbam and C Boydston
cored. Paul wwit out on a fly to

Brry. Fore. Stlne and fluke struck
out.

la Una fourth! nettbeft aid scored.

Doty bit to Baker and was throws
out at first. L. Uoydaton got tba

ball to Fore and waa rsMredJ ati first,
wblla K. parban loot a aky-rrap- r

to lft which fll In Stlne'a aack.
Baker weal out on a Of while perry
and Lea both bit to abort and a

thrown out at flrat.
la tba fifth Rle went out on a

fly. W. Barham waa bit by tb ball

and given flrat. C. Roy 4j Ion bit to

short and beat tba ball to first on

account of Lc a fumbl. NeUon

wa out on a foul and Shew waa

thrown out at flrat by Fore.
Walker bit tor two baga. Dooly

got a long fly to left which tba field-

er made a nobl effort to get but

fald to roach. Craven aent a Hoer

to second who overlooked a fin

cbanca for a double, but ahuu Walk-

er off at third. Dooly and Craven

scored on forco's alngl. Fore stole
second but was put out In aa attempt
to steal third on 8 tine's bit to abort.
Both. Fluke and Baker got flrat on

safe bit and Fluk acored on Ber-

ry fly to left which waa muffed on

accouut of a collide between the abor

atop and the left fielder. The side
waa retired by Lee who went out on

a fly to center field.
In) the alxth the visitors added an-

other cipher to their Hat of talliee.

Paul went to first on a gift from
Walker and got second on Doty's bunt

and made third on a pas ball. E.

Boydston went out on a fly to left

which waa captured by Stlne after a

long run, making one of the nicest
catches of he game. Paul was put
out trying to steal. E. Barham went

out at frlst on a fumble. Dooly and

RIc were thrown out at first by Bak-

er.' '
Tn the last half of the sixth the vis-

itors put In Boydston in the box and

as a result tho boys put over six

men. Wslker was th first to face

the new twlrler and found him with

(Continued on last page)
i

FREE1 LIBRARY

OPENS TODAY

The free public library Is now

open tor book circulation,, the book
cases' having been opened under the
care of librarian this Friday after-

noon.
The ladles who have .organized

and completed arrangements with the
state . library commission, deserve

praise for the manner in which the

project has-bee- n managed and; (the

city council is to be commended for

the benevolence of that body toward

this! enterprise "which will reflect

credit upon our town.
The library occupies the cottage

immediately west of the city hall, on

Monmouth street. The building , is

owned by the city, and has-bee-

n
do

nated for library purposes. It has re-

cently been painted on the 'outside

and the Interior has been.

painted and rearranged until it now

preseats an inviting appearance. The

rest room in the rear of the cottage

is cozy and comfortable. ;

Thursday evening the officers of

the library announced an opening and

invited the citizens to visit the: rooms

inspect the books and sign borrow

ers cards.
The laree cases contain nearly BOO

books. Others will soon arrive from

the publishers.
'. Thft state library commission loans

fifty new '.books every six months.

New books will be added from time

to time and will , be announced

through , the Enterprise. It is. hoped

that the people of this community

and especially of the country will

make use of the library and rest
room which will be open every after
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock in charge of

some lady whose services are volun-

teered .

Books will be loaned by the library
for: fourteen days free of all charge.
Borrowers are held responsible for

books taken from the library rooms.

Magazines are to be provided In the

reading rooms for those who care to

read them.

59 PER CENT

GOOD PRICES IITIMATED F0
1KW HOP CROP

f. M. Vt W. W. rcl'l
sn a Wk Veiling ths Vara
n tiling Up tha Cfwi Hap

Crap In n Arti IndspanOic.

Msra. E. M. Toucg a4 W. W.

Percivat apeot lbs grater parurf last

wek lo pooling tb bop crop la what
la geoarsJIy kowa a tha Ind. pmd
roc dUtsict. which la one of the
tar.sat la the stat. It oxu-n- from
Buena Vtata oa th juia and Amity
on tb north, and Is comprised of

about thlrty flv yards, Including all
of the largest ooas la tula vicinity.
Th main object of the vlalt was for
tb purpoa of making aa near aa

possible an accurate estimate of tb
1909 crop which Mr. Young places at
not over 69 per cent of tbat of last

yvar. In apeaklng of the condition
of the crop be stated:

"There la no little anxiety now

about the growing crop which, owing
to the cold .backward weather, la not

making the progresa It ahould and It

Is getting to be a critical time when

unfavorable weather will have its ef-

fects ou crop proBpects. Warm, aun-n- y

daya are very much needed, and

It baa been wet and cold for the past
Week or two."

Mr. Young estimates the growing
crop In the entire state at not over

40,000 bales and be gives It as bla

opinion that It may be as much aa

6000 bales less than that, notwlth-atandln- g

the fact that the New York

Bulletin estimates It at 46.000 bales.
It has been stated that the yield last

year waa 35,000 bales, and those who

are In a position to Judge pretty ac-

curately insist that there will be less
rather than more on account of the
decrease In acreage. '

According to information received
eastern brewers are becoming aware

of the fact that the bop crop this

year is not up to' the average and

tbat prices must necessarily be high.

Thus the rush of 15 cent offers. As

a fair sample of the present, price of

hops, Julius Pincus of Tacoma re-

cently purchased from Kola Nels 100

bales of 1908 crop for 11 cents, the

same hops being purchased not long

ago for 7tt cents. Eastern brewers
are not well stocked and prices will

be: good, , ... , :,
- 7t ?

Several offers of 15 cents for 1909

hops have been made but there were

no sellers at that price so far heard

from. The , time limit of the much

talked about option at 20 cents ex-

pired last week and lt has been given
out by W. L. Terhune, representing
the buyers, that several of them ma-

terialized into contracts. Outside of

these contracts no advanced sales

have been announced.
According to the Dally Statesman

of Salem, the only two lots of 1908

hops left In growers' hands were sold

last week. One of thirty-nin- e bales,

grown by Hewitt and Terry, and the

other by R. M. Oshre. The price of

sale was withheld from the public.
The lot of ninety-thre- e bales belong-

ing to Frank Cody of Vernon Center

has been disposed of at 15 cents.
r

, New Grand Officers

At the crand loda:e mating of the

Pythian Sisters tl at Pendleton last
week the following off.cers for tne

grand temple were elected:

Inez R. Chase, Coquille, grand chief

May Gevertz, Portland, grand senior;

Elizabeth Stinson, Salem, grand Jun-

ior; Pearllna Anthony, Baker City,

grand manager; Nellie E. McGowan,

Medford, grand protector; Minnie E.

TrTf)n.le. Milton, grand guard; Mid- -

Kam Rronks. Portland, supreme repre
sentative; Elizabeth Imbrie. Hillsbo- -

rcr, alternate; Mary R. Hogue, Kiam-ot- .

walls mistress of records and

cnrresDondence; Hanna Vincent, St.

Johns, mistress of finance; Emma

Snyder, Aurora, grand trustee.

W. W. Cardwell of Roseburg took

his string of horses, consisting of

Councillor, King Kore and Axiebend

to the races at Marshfield.

PEOPLE'S MARKET
PECK & FlrtJBACtfER, PTopriator

MOOED BAIL II PLAVtO IV
VIIITINQ TKAM

InseVefirfens Blue Oefeat Dalit

Gray, Winning Victory by Boer

f Twenty ts riva Wh FMf
tf Ball Ptsylna.

la aplt of U rain last Sunday af-

ternoon between 100 and 8M people

vot oat to lbs ban park to the

narh uut4 of baO scheduled
to bo played between the bomo tram
And Ibo Dallas Craya, and everyone
went away disappointed Inssmurb
as It waa expected that tbo visitors
would put up a tnueb better cam.
Aa It M, tbey laid down In tbo first

toning and (torn tbat tlmo on their

playing wes,liat1eee and lacked anap
and aplrtt. meeting defeat by a acore

of twenty to five.
Nelson, tbo pitcher for tbo Ult-or- s,

put up a good game, but be-

rime dlaeouraged the lark of up-po-rt

given him by the field and

lout bla grip and retired from the

bog In rbe alxth Inning. Baker, who

waa In aba boi for the home team,
diahed up the celebrated aplt ball to

the visitors and It ao putiled them

than they could not find It getting
only; one hit to their credit. The

bomo team proved themselves to be

trlkera and succeeded in getting
thirteen hits, two of which were for

three bate and four for two.
Walker. Lee. Dooley. Force. Berry

and Btlne played atar ball and they

put up an Infield that might well b
called a atono wall. Leo and Berry!
took a chance on everything coming j

their way and In almost every caae

they delivered be gooda to Dooly

who waa there to receive them. The

Dallas boy had thlfVrten error cred-

ited to them while the home team

got off with six. Most of the errors

on both tides can Justly bo attribut-

ed to the wet and slippery condition
Lt the ball. It was tearetted by all

present that the weather waa not fav-

orable, for If It bad been, the result
'
would have been different as both
te-itn- a had eood ra!terles who were

badly handlcaped In their work on

account of orfditlons. .

Oeorao Conkcy hits rcssons for con

gratulations "having performed me
; wonaerrui ieai or ui"i"i b"1""

with only one kick and that was not
- a yery' hard one,

' The visitors failed to score In the

first Inning. Rice went out on a

ball to Lee who threw him out at

first. W. Barham went out on a hit

to first and C. Boydston struck out.

The home team started the fire-work- s

In the first and practically; had

the game won, putting seven men

over the home plate before they were
' retired. Borry got first on a hit to

third and went to second on Lee's

safe hit Ho loft' Walker came up

smiling and found the ball for two

bags. Berry and Lee ; scoring. Dooly

hit for three basis sending Walker

hnme. Craven flew out to first and

Stlne hit to short and beat) the ball

to first, stole second and scored on

Fluke's two bagger. Baker hit for

two bags and Fluke came home. Ba-

ker stole aecond and third and scored

on a pass ball. Berry went out on
' a fly to left ,

Nelson was hit by Mi el ball and

sent to first and succeeded In reach-

ing third on pass balls. Shaw struck
1.11. Haul Crnt flrat OY1 A TiaSSmil winin x a." e" - '

ball and Nelson scored. Paul was

caught in attempting to steal second.

Doty flew out to Baker.
Lee and Walker struck' out. Dooly

vu ...ahnrt. . and beat the ball to
lilt w w - -

first where he was left by Craven

hunting, and) eolng out at first.

In the first half of the third the

visitors rallied and set the corporal's

guard, who came over from Dallas to

see" the boys beaten, wild with joy

by,gettine four men over the home

plate. F. Boydston went to first on

Walker's muff of his third strike. E.

Tirham hit to first and went out
Rice walked while W. Barham sent a

fumbled by Forcenot one which was
t in his attmnt tip! make a double. Nel-

son M tr. To who made a r.ad throw

to Walker in trying to cu t off a

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phonaa, Hom
'

610; Bell 6S3

Main Street Independence, Oregon

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

Paid Capital, $30,000.00 Transacts a General Banning Buslaess

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
v r. Pnwnll. Cask.nuwr,... .

J. H. Hawley, Pres. J. B. v.

P. S. Powell. J. B. c'tuma. I. M. Simpaea.

THE KEY NOTE TO

yeur pleasure may be the fact that

you presented your music loving

daughter, son or wife with an ex-

quisite musical instrument from our

rare stock. Tou may develope a musi-

cal phenomenon unawares. Anyhow
members of the family possessed of

one of our fine guitars, violins, man-

dolins, rithers, banjos or cernets can-

not but mak tbe home pleasant and

cheerful.
L. F. SAVAGE -

247 Commercial St. Salem, Oreson

UNDERTdKINQ
attended to. Fine parlor la cea- -

Day and night calls promptly
.. . , nectlon. An experienced lady assistant.

W. U BICE, Embslmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon State Board of Health.
BICE & CALBREATH 3

Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res.3izi
Bell Phone: Store, 114; Res. 73Independence, Oregon


